
STRAW HATS 1ST
GO IN 2 MORE DAYS

Fashion Decrees All Men Are

to Don. New Fall Head-- ;.

pieces September 1.

STYLES OF PAST RETURN

Cray I'cdoras and Alpine Deco-rat-d

With Black Hands, Like

lathers Wore Long Ago, Are
Correct Tbl Seaaoav.

r ptA.x eet-us- s.

rm'tx iNere a aa wlta eo4 so Seed
) aeier la urn it aata ea:a:
-- rrwit. eia. 4i!t. umcr :r.lutaiU ia erurap.e.1 (4unt!
I ll tuM la--e e' pa the elie:f

4 ( a nw ud lur nreeit. .
I :i cr w a mr dme wua koauceer say

CLuMr 1 la sail liat IJ.
If earl tsera b. ai4 a dM
He'll lo dl rla rT sal.
l?tte (11 ale la Seep ttie IUI
Aa4 ee lae crum?le4 eaaa.

r Ixntua ePe ' Ha decree
r'r kn as n a T and me.
K mif:M' r lel
September I saease Bee tall Sat.

Already tha windows of the haber-
dasher arc ntled with appropriate re-

minders that there U only one day left
la which tha mas of Portland may taka
dIlaht la tbair seaaon-scarre- d Summer
eveta.

i tha mora In r of September I evenr
thing except a Fall cr Winter Bead-pi- er

will become absolute contraband.
This 1 the derrea that baa tone out
from tha Kecail Merchants Hureau cf
tha Chamber of ComBirr, ana every
loyal citiaea Is eapected to da bia duty.

- Sttea to RiW.
Mar 1 baa been straw bat day for

av-r- seasons. Thia Tear It waa de-

cided that If there could be a denmte
e)y art In which men should put on
tha Summer bat. th-- re abould be aleo
aa equally d'Onita day on which tnay
srxiuUs taka them on? again.

Tha man. however, who failed Ma

lat year's derby away, or atorad bia
fancy fell bat In moth Dalle laat f prime,
thinking to wrest another season's wear

at of them, la booked for a disappoint-Bie- nt

thia season for they will both b
a Ions; way out of style.

"Conservative colore ara tha role thia
year." ears M. Michel, "and tha bata
wilh bricht. contraattna banda or riot- -

ua color achemea will be entirely out
f place.
uVuiet clor and no freak ahapea ara

tha main potata about the bat of the
present fall season."

laek-Baa- ee Cray Cemrt.
Tha lleht gray Fedora or Alpine hat

with a black band, which baa been out
f atjle for : years, cornea back thia

aeaeua aa tha especial faahloa. and tha
brat chance for the man who la look-la- c

for bia rail hat In the cedar cheat
e to ge and rummaca among the thtnga

that bia father wore when be waa a
gay young blade.

t:rythlnc will have a narrow brim
nil a comparatively his"h crown, al- -t

none a trie e&treme taper of laat year
will nut be apparent.

Tha draaa bat will tend Inward tha
flower-po- t taper of tbe l'arla bat, but

ill nt be eatreme.
Fancy lined with silk like

bKh-pm-r- d conn, will be apparent, at
p ncea rintlfif anywhere up to tl'K

And lody and tomorrow ara all tha
time one haa left In which to pick bia
bat out. for on Wednesday something
baa cot to take the place of bia straw

nlesa this weather keepa up.

OREGON AUTO IN CRASH

Owner Se-ll-a rrckaje for f ! and
Take Train for an Ianrleco.

ACnAill-VT- O. fat. Auc. ! Spe-r- tl
ri automobile bearins tie Ore--a

o auntber lll ll waa wrx ked on the
aula Miabway rtul 3a miiea south of
thia city yeeierdar. Nine of the
ecupante was lniurel. and they Imme-
diately !erartei by trala for yn Fran-cier- e

without aivina their namea.
The machine, which waa of

make, jumped from the road at
a ncM-aacl- e turn. chrsed across a
ditch Bra feet deep aad la feet wide,
and turned turtle The occupanie were
tnmwa clear of tbe car and escaped
with bruises, bat the machine waa
auftal

The owner sold it aa It lay for f l
aad went bia way.

Automobile Precon Nx Jt35I I list-
ed aa tho property of Joe U. Ikblllth-- .

kljrre 1'umt. Cooa County.

NEW PASTOR CONSIDERED

Ilev. Horace Malbnaa, of Low An-Rrlr- a.

May lie tailed.

Ttev. Itoraca MaIIow. pa.tor of
rfrmouth fontfreiational hurva of
Loa Anaelee. is beina; considered as a
poestbie eu.cc.or t lev. I'rank v.
tlormaa a p viior of tha Atkinson

I Cnarraatlnal Church of
tn i t r

Kev. ilr. Mllws prenched In
t hurt-- dunday and made a

fiveraMe Impresaioa federal other
mtnietere have been sucseeted. but no
eeftmte a I ln haa been taken. A call
pronaMy will ba made la the near
future. I.av. Mr. Corroaa. known as
-- The Mtifiif rroo. left active work

i tha miniatrv recae tly and took ap
sin in- - la vaudeville.

WARSAW SCHOOLS REOPEN

Cermane frovlde tltlicoa With He
10I1 era for l'ol-- -e Iatj.

rrr.LJX. An. I The tlerman au-

thorities at Warsaw have granted the
request ef tbe citiaens' committee that
all tie schools. Including tbe univer-
sities ba permitted to reopen for their
regular term Furlia who have Bed to
other coaatrtea will be permitted to re-tj- rn.

C:t!ien of Warsaw have organised
a po'"e force from their own numbers
to serve under the direction of the
i.ertnaa military authocti.es. who have
equipped the force with revolver

FORD PICNIC IS SUCCESS

Clab Pecldee lo Ilcpeat

Affair Xrtt Tear.

So successful waa tl Tret Outing of
the Ford Ffflciency Club that Its rere-t.tlo- n

tttt year at least la Insured. For
after aa enure day of strenuous pleas-
urable everclee misad with eating anJ
daacing at ff-- i Kiia. membera and
tie frieada ef tbe eiob relrned to the

elty tired but with tha aatlsfaetloa of
knowing that tbair first picnic bad

expectations
Tha feature of the day waa tha bait

ame between tha fat men anij toe
lean, result in- - In a -- fat" victory.

At the conclusion of the race tha
picnickers danced to tha music of tha
Ford band of 4v Dtecee.

Following-- la tha lint of van la. wjtta
wtnnera ana prisca.

rd dash T. Fowell. poeketbooa,
c race, so rarda w. I D.:iy. M bat.

p..i.i r W . L. Dalir. slrnet rtne.
liO-rar- d dab T. pooell. W fancy eeat.
Ladle ball Ihroetne; contest Miss Roaa,

first, lue visliing cards; Cdaa looa. aecooe,

TSre-l- e race. SS yard Ed Fenslnk.
f:r.i K. .1 &o Oel clsara. Kaul Uerta. aee- -
eod. eaepund can tobacca and pipe.

Wheelbarrow race. yams loaa mao
heel aarrner I B T. McCoy, flr.t. ti silk

salrt; Ceorce Ursady. secoad, 10Q vlsltlBa
cara.

Ladl'S SO.yard easa xiss laeair, 1 --J

ter proof el V hoea.
Married laaiea" se-ra-ra mms.

Jecft. eae bam.

WALSH REPORTBRANDED

COLORADO GOVERNOR SATS FACTS
OF STRIKE ARB PEHVKRTED.

laventlsator Declared te Have Tried

ta Traaafer Prejadleea a Xattea
Aaalaat Men of Wealth."

CENTER. Aur. 10. Governor Georga
A. Carlson baa Issued a prepared
statement, charging that rank e.
Walsh, chairman of the Federal Com-mif.i-

on Industrial Relations, bad
aoread "mendacious statements" re
garding the political and Industrial
conditions In Colorado.

--Mr. Walsh, with vidoua and subtle
la imnutlnr tha domination

of llockefeller to an overwhelming ma-

jority of Colorado'e cltlxens." read the
Uovarnor'a statement. " lib the

-- i -- . .f ih. mnuntehank and tha
preetiga of Federal authority, be alyly
seeks to transfer to our people the
prejudices of the Nation against this
man of wealth."

After declaring that the people of
the state at the 1)11 election deliber-
ately decided aaalnst strike violence.
Lb a liovernor continued:

"By nature a mountebank and a sen-
sationalist, he (Walsh did not tell the
truth, because the truth concerning
Colorado la not wanted by the yellow
press of the Nation and those anar-
chistic elements whom ha represents."

STOCKS OF TOYS AMPLE

ruETL.tD STORKS SIOT AFFKCTED
hy nniTirt prohibition.

rear That Cersaaa-Mad-e Gseds Wewl

Be stopped rresapta Beyera te
Doable Their rwrebaaea.

Iion't worry, kida. You'll get your
toy Just the same thia Chrlatmaa at
least, even If the British don't lei
the Ocrmans ship over here the stacks
and slacks and atacka of drums, horns,
jumping Jacks, dolls, railroad trains,
lead soldiers, tin whistles. Jack straws,
gamaa woolly lambs, bobby horses,
elephants and Teddy Beara they have
made for you.

Most of the toys come from Germany.
The Ormini make them. After tbe
war started. American stores were
afraid they couldn't get any more toys
If they didn't hurry and onlered thous-
ands and thousands of them, many more
than they needed for last Christmas.

Tbe British let thera come through
then, but now they say they won't.

But even If no toys come in this
year, the stores hnvo plenty on hand
for Chrlatmaa "We laid In a big
stock right after the war started."
said O. Oenslr. mananer of the toy
department of Mclcr at Frank y.

"If the British do let the Ger-
man toys In, we will have Just twice as
many toys as usual. No fear about toy
for this Christmas."

Other toy experts said the same. So
Ihe toy situation is safe.

Meanwhile It Is Just possible the Brit-tu- b

will take back their orders hold-
ing np the toys. I --ate dlspatcbea say
thia la under consideration.

OAKS fflGMESJOHElLI

IIVA TO SUB AT r.IRK l COS-CCR- T

MOItT OS LABOR DAY.

Saaday'e Crewda Vast, aad Rathiag Pa.
vllssei Filled Forty, Other At

trad loaa Vila Favor.

Announcement la made of the en-

gagement of MaJame JotneUI In con-

cert at the Oaks Tark audttorlum on
the night of Labor Pay. September .

Tha appearance of Madame Jcme!ll In
the spacious auditorium will Insure
for her audience tbe most perfect voice
conditions of any concert in which she
baa deli h ted l'ortiand people. The se-
lection of her songs baa been made
with the utmost care In order that
tboee hearing her may appreciate the
wonderful tones and strength of ber
voice. The concert will be free, no
other rhargea being made than the
usual "sate" at tbe park. For those

ho desire seats reserved arrange-
ments have been made to withhold the
nret section seats of tbe auditorium
at a small extra charge. Reservations
may b-- mads at Oaks Park ofnee- -

unday'a crowd nearly equaled tbe
record established a few weeks a.to,
Kitlj in tha afternoon the bathing pa-

vilion reported capacity, when lines
were former! In waiting for suits and
lockers. The Ideal d.iy and warmth
of the water were a delisht to thou-
sands. The last performance of the
engagement of the Boston Troubadours
was a rapid-fir- e programme of song
nits and dances under the vehicle of
-- Vanity Iste.- - The leatb. Trap Loop
of Oscar Hancock was successfully
given la termination of bis engage-
ment, but Manaeer Cordray baa

to book this thriller for next
bunday and ljabor Day.

HENRY JONES. 70, IS DEAD

Tronldale Kanolier Long a Ilrvlilrnt
of Ma It noma ta Coonty.

Henry Jones, a resident of Mult-
nomah County since 1171. d!ed on hit
ranch near Troutdale early Sunday,
lis was 7 years old. Funeral arrange-racn- ta

have not been made
Mr. Jones was born In DodgevUla.

Iowa. At the outbreak of the Civil
War he entered tne Federal Army at
Ihe ace of is yeara and aerved four
years In Company C. Twelfth Wiscon-
sin Infantry, lie was wounded at At-

lanta. On
Tha veteran came lo Oreaon la 11.1.

settling in Multnomah County In the
wood anJ feed business. In lot he
moved to his ranch near Troutdale.
II, waa a member cf the first volun-
teer fire department of tul Portland.

Mr Jones Is survived by hi widow
and two brothers. John Jones, of Fort
Atklnaoa. la. and Sylvester Jones, of
llanrubal. Mo.
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SAD JOURNEY BEGINS

General Pershing Takes Only

Surviving Child to Wyoming.

FUNERAL SERVICE PRIVATE

Grief-Strick- Soldier Clasps Son of
S to Heart, Then Starts Long
Trip With Bodies of Wife

and Tlireej Other Children.

8A.V FRANCISCO. Aug. 30. East- -

bound on the Overland Limited, Briga
dier - General John J. Pershing. V
S. A.. Is completing the sad Journey
which will take the bodlea of hi wife
and three baby girl to their last rest- -

lne Dlace at Cheyenne. W yo.
With him Is his ion. War

ren who. alone of hla loved ones, sur
vlved tha holocaust which consumed
early laat Friday the Pershing family's
ouartara at tha Presidio or ban r ran- -
cisco. Senator Francla K. W'arren. of
Wyoming, and Wre. Warren, parent
of lira. Penhing, also are of the party.

Silent Ureas Meeta General.
General Pershing arrived at the Oak

land mole from Fort Bliss at 1:60 this
mornlnr. where he waa met by a silent
group of Intimates headed by Major
Henry H. W hltney, pott commander at
the Presidio.

The party came at once to San Fran- -
elaco and General Pershing went at
reetly to the Lettermnn General Hos-
pital on the military reservation, where
little Warren has been cared for ainc
the death of hla mother and slaters.

No words were spoken at the meet
In of father and son, but for a long
minute the grief-stricke- n soldier held
crushed against him hi laat remnant
of the family ha bad hoped to have
with him at Fort Blisa. where they
were to go this week to the new home
he had prepared for them.

Service Are Private.
Most of the arrangement had been

completed by Major-Gener- al Arthur
Murray, commander of the Department
of the Weat, and Major Whitney, and at
5:30 P. M. the cortege started for the
Ferry Prpot, after private services had
bsen recited In the undertaker'a chapel.

The bodlea were escorted to the train
by 34 aergeanta from the companies of
Cnlted States regulars at the Presidio
and a number of city, state and Army
officials.

The honorary pallbearer were:
Major James O. Harbord. First Cav-

alry; Majiar John L HI nee. of the
Adjutant-General- 's department; Major
K. A. Lewis. Mxth Infantry; Major
Harry J. lilrach. United Statee Infantry
Quartermaster's Corps; Major John T.
Nance, retired, and Lieutenant Charles
Burnett, First Cavalry.

TROOP A ENJOYS OUTING

WAR CAMK PLAVKO BY GIARUS--
NEV AT BOXXEVILLIC PICNIC

Wesaea, Tea, F.nter Coateeta Arranged,
aad reaat Artillery Baad la

Cearerte Vader Trees.

War was sport Sunday at Bonne
ville where members of Troop A. of tne
Oregon National Guard, and 'their
friends and families enjoyed their first
annual picnic. At 9 in the morning a
special train with more than 100 aboard
left the I'nlon I'enot for the picnic
(rounds After a visit to the hatchery
there was a baseball game, in which
Troop A defeated Company . of tbe
Coast Artillery, S to I.

Almost a fourth of the attendance
consisted of merry kiddles.

Tbe ple-eatt- untest proved one or
the most comical of all tha Joyous
day's events. Although Fred S. bauer- -
man won the laurels as the most rapm
pie conaumer. ciergeant J. Hogan ate
the most and the longest. Dr. J. M.
Hoffman, a prominent figure of tbe
picnic, waa the entrant to alt contests
open to men.

C. C Ireland won the shoe scramDie.
H. B. Klfft and U Hobba succeeding in
erecting the shelter tents first. In one
minute and ta seconds. Troop A. un
der Sergeant J. Warkrow, were the
victors of the squad drill. .Mnety sec-
onds wae the scant time required for
Sergeant T. A. Wright and his eignt
men to scale a ot wall and Uro
five shots.

Tha skirmish run was won by H. u.
Wright who was also the winner of the
sack race. P. W. Kvana won the car:--
rilge race. The women's foot race was
won by Marlon Philips and tho girls'
race by Kdna Kocher.

The lenn frog race was won oy it.
J. M. Hoffman and W. GreyelL The
same two were victors In the threo- -

IrEsed race. J. F. Cook won the cigar
ette race. The men a jvw-yar- o u,n
w. taken hv O. H. Davis. The younaer
ban hail a chance In the boys'
dah. won by Harold Oilman.

Music waa furnished by tne
Artillery Band.

WAGE DISPUTE STILL ON

Seattle I.onslorenieu Kejeet Terras

of Settlement.

. vtt. in. 1 n T? c ni -

descence of the deadlock between the
Pacific Coast unions oi mo
tlonal Longshoremen's Association and
Pacific Coast ship owners was inmcaiea
last nlcht with the announcement that
Ihe Seattle union had rejected, by a. . lut t Vi a Agreement re
cently proposed by the ship owner
granting the men more wages mu
tcr hours.

The terms of the sgreement provided
that It should be ratified by all the
unlona from San Plego. Cal.. to Prince
Hupert, B. C, by September 1. The
agreement has been entitled by the San
. .. . andHuIm W n n Vranclirnl ir , i. - n rwiv, - -
Taroma unions, with Vancouver, lc- -

torla and Prince Rupert yet to be nearo
from.

MAN CUT, WOMAN IS HELD

Robert Power Says He Will Not
Proeorwle Mrs. Mae Tattle.

Painfully slashed by a Jagged piece
of gUss, Robert Power, who wa taken
lo the Emergency Hospital early
Sunday, positively refused to tell who
was responsible for the wounds, and
when Mrs. Mae Tuttle was arrested
later, the man aald he would not prose
cute her.

Both man and woman were lodged
In Jail on tha charge of disorderly con
duct. Power waa rut when In a room
at lt Jefferson street and was taken
to the Emergency Hospital by Patrol-
men Converse and Evana. Later De-

tectives Tackaberry and Swennes ar-
rested the woman at the Mason HoteL

Temperance Workers line Octobers
A special train bearing the officers

of the National Women's Christian
Temperance Union and a delegation of

nearly 400 members en route to the Na-

tional convention to be held In Seattle,
will reach Portland at 4 P. M. October
S. They will be entertained by the
local W. C. T. U. and by tho Portland
Chamber of Commerce.

LIFE'S JOKE A TRAGEDY

Young Man Kills Himself In Hotel
With Apology for Coroner.

NEWARK. K. J-- Aug. 87. A young
man supposed to be William Thomas
Wood, of Boston, committed suicide In
the Essex Hotel. No. ISO Market street.
His body was found on the floor of his
room with a bullet wound In his right
temple and a revolver clutched in his
band. He waa last seen alive about
12 o'clock by one of the chambermaids
lying on the bed apparently sleeping
and partly dressed. When his body waa
discovered It was nude.

On a bureau in the room was a sealed
note addressed to Miss Miriam Wood,
National City Bank, bonding depart-
ment. No. &i "Wall street. New York.
Another note, addressed to the Coroner,
read: "Sorry to trouble you, but the
Joke aeema to be on me. Tou will find
my suitcase at No. 1U1 Broad street--"
There was $56.54 In the suicide's pocket.
He had aaid that he was here to In-

vestigate a matter for his father.
BULLDOG o ahrdlu

LILY NOTHINGLIKE DEAD

riionc Message Causes Discovery of.

Fellow-Servant- 's Loss.

ATLANTIC CITY, K. J, Aug. 2.
"Lily Lewis won't report for duty to-
day: she died last night," was the pur
port of a telephone message' received
at the home of Mrs. M. S. Wasserman,
No. IIS St. James place. Much per-
turbed, Mrs. Wasserman reported the
death of the airl to Rose McCullough.
also employed in the Wasserman house
hold. Soon afterwards films aicuui-loua-- h

discovered the theft of $15.
her saving, and then entered a doubt
In the mind of the two women regard- -
Ins; the reported death of Lily Lewis.

Thev hurried to police headquarters
and imparted their suspicions to cap
tain of Detectives W halen. He detailed
Detectives Barnshaw and Farley on
the case, and it was quickly discovered
that Lily, very much alive, had been
seen boarding a train at the Pennsyl
vania station several hours after her
death had been reported. She was ar
rested at Princeton.

AD BRINGS WIFE AND BABE
.

Farmer Retracts Some of Specifica
tions After Keeping Date.

WEST TOBIUNGTON, Conn., Aug. 27.
Irving Clinton, a young farmer of

this place, not long since, advertised
for a wife a widow with a son old
enough to help with farm work. In
quick time he received a letter from
a widow in Ohio who felt certain she
eould fill the bill. A week ago. after
some correspondence, Clinton came to
New York and met the widow by ap
pointment. The son she brought with
her waa only 14 months old.

However, so satisfied was the farmer
with the appearance of the young
mother that he had the marriage cere-
mony performed at once. The new
bride Is taking hold of the farm chorea
In a first-clas- s manner, but the new
farmhand la merely a free boarder on
a milk diet.

FIRST GRAIN CARGO SAILS

Japanese Leaves Poget Sound With
6300 Tons for Australia.

SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. SO. The
Japanese steamer Aaama Maru, the
first vessel of the season s grain fleet
from Puget Sound, sailed for Aus
tralia yesterday.

The vessel carried CS00 tons of wheat.

PERSCNALMENTION.
C. J. Tlbbets is at the Eaton from St.

Louis.
R. R. Lewis, of Echo, Is at the Im

perial.
J. F. Fallls. of Seattle, Is at the

Portland.
V. Dean Is at the Seward from San

Francisco.
M. M. Darzas. of Philadelphia, la at

the Howard.
Miss Pauline Smith, of Seattle. Is at

tho Perkins.
Miss Edna Carmody, of Seattle, Is at

the Nortonla, '

Mrs. William Hanley, of Burns, is at
the Portland.

H. H. Kats is at the Portland from
San Francisco.

L. L. Paget, a banker of Seaside, is
at the Nortonla.

Mrs. T. J. Scroggln, of La Grande, la
at the Imperial.

J. I. Bowman, of Washington, Pa,
Is at tha Oregon.

William A. Case, of Maryhlll. Wash,
Is at the Eaton.

M. L. Thompson, of Carson. Wash, Is
at the Cornelius.

W. P. Wood is registered at the Eaton
from Kent, Wash.

W. H. Craven, of Memphis, Twin, is
at the Multnomah.

P. N. Granville and family are at
the Nortonla, registered from Gales-bur- g.

111.

Sarah Tyson Rorer. of New York. Is
at the Multnomah.

C. Broders, a meat dealer of Eugene,
is at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pitt, of Salt Lake,
are at the Perkins.

A. Kaufman Is at the .Oregon, regis
tering from Seattle.

O. H. Jones, of San Francisco, Is reg
istered at tbe Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelly are at the
Imperial from Eugene.

W. M. Tompkina Is registered at the
Oregon from New York.

J. W. Gentle, of Monmouth, Is reg
istered at the Seward.

L. L. Courtmander ts at the Perkins,
registered from Sheridan.

W. A. Blusher, of Pendleton. Is reg
istered at the Multnomah.

R. W. Tumbuil. of San Francisco, Is
registered at the Nortonla.

Dr. J. D. Plamondon. of Athena, la
registered at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrison, ot
Lebanon, are at the Eaton.

B. C. Ellsworth, of San Francisco, is
registered at the Cornelius.

n c. Fulton and eon. A. C. Fulton.
are registered at the ImperiaL

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Klllan, of Indian
apolis, are registered at the Seward.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Chandler, or bt.
Louls, sre registered at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. a C. Harris are reg-

istered at the Cornelius .from Astoria.
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Sparrow, ot ni- -

cago. are registered at the Multnoman,

Man of Many AcUvitles.
Columbus (O.) Cor.

tw Te. phml clerk of the City Coun
cil of Akron. iX. has in turn been col-

lege president politician, horticultur-
ist, member of tbe board of public
service, president of the Council, mili
tia chaplain, llteratteur, meiODer oi
phllanthropical board ana. iiuau,
coppersmlth.and still presides every
Sunday in the pulpit of one of the
Akron churches.
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Ten Extra Stamps Today on All These Specials.

Save Money and Know You Are Getting Quality.

Get One of Our $1 Thermometers for 25c Snap

PATENT MEDICINES

llLavorlsggg
l.'B0"Taf fa tl Coopers

Aath-(P- I oc
maline..'!'' J parilla...
One Pint LIs-It- r's il

Anti-septic derine...
crip f 1 B r o

Fluid
60c P a p e'su i a pep-vu- n

sin

Sarsa-7- r
Dan-CC- n

D3
m o

Mala
floor.

THE BEST THERMOMETERS

.For the money that we ever
saw. They are tbe kind that
sell always for 11.00. We have
had a picture of the "Wood-Lark- "

Store and our name put
on them. They advertise OC
us, therefore the cut price 0 u

CUTLERY DEPARTMENT

Keen Kutter Razor, I flft
with six blades V I tUU

aT!"f..?.T.25c and up
SHAVIXO STICKS, CREAMS,

SOAPS AND POWUKBS.
Morgan Beard Softeners 0 r .

'Juon sale at,
Safety Blades Oflu rfn7pn
Resharpened
Ws Carry a Complete Line of

MANICURE SCISSORS.
KAIL FILES, EMERY BOARDS

ORANGE STICKS AND
NAIL CLIPS.

Mala Floor.

FBK MABSHALL 700-MO- 6171
TSTCETAT WEST

We Deliver A

Masda
Lamps aad
Charge

More.
See Oar

Baaement .aElectrical ALSO
Dept.

DYE MONOPOLY ENDS

Philadelphia Inventor Discov-

ers Formula for Product.

MANUFACTURING IS BEGUN

Corporation Is Formed With Capital

of $2,000,000 and Factory Is
Secured Delivery in Six

Weeks Is Promised.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27. A num-
ber of textile and hosiery manufactur-
ers in this city are confident that the
rule of the German dyestuff manufac-
turers has at last come to an end, and
such appears to be the case. The dye,
which waa invented by Dr. L V. P.
Stanislaus, of this city, and demon-
strated at the factory of Taubel Bros.,
Cedar and Huntingdon streets, in the
presence of nearly 200 manufacturers,
chemists and dyestuff experts, has
proved to be a great success, according
to a number of manufacturers, having
been used on cotton, pure and artificial
silk and hemp braid.

A number of experts, including Dr.
Stanislaus. Henry A. Berenden and
William Litchfield, of Bangor. Pa., have
formed a company to produce the dyes
and have incorporated in the State of
Delaware for $2,000,000, under the name
of the American Dyes &

Chemical Company. They have secured
an option on a plant in Chester, in-

cluding 12 acres of land, and, with the
Chester Chamber of Commerce backing
the move, expect to start work in two
weeks. They say they will be ready
to deliver-dye- s within six weeks.

The dye invented by Dr. Stanislaus
is a coal-t- ar product. Under the Ger-
man method it required five and a
half hours to dye a fabric and then
another half day in which to wash out
tbe excess dye. Using thia new dye
It only requires a little over two hours
for the entire process, and it is claimed
to be better than the German dyes.
This is the first real American coal-ta- r

dye. Coal-ta- r dyes have been used
since 1856, when they were invented
and found to be better than the old
logwood dyes. Since that time there
have been a number of attempts to
produce satisfactory logwood dyeB, but
these have always met with failure, as
the dve was never lasting, an8 chem-
ists claim that they cannot be made
satisfactory.

The first attempt to invent a satis-
factory dye to overcome the shortage
caused by the stoppage of importations
from Germany, on account of the war,
was made bv another Philadelphian,
William Alma, who conducted his ex-

periments at Bangor, Pa. His method
was not entirely successful, and then
Dr. Stanislaus began experimenting
and succeeded.

Besides the "direct" black, which was
demonstrated at Taubel Bros.' mills
on Tuesday, Dr. Stanislaus has per-
fected other blacks, such as naphthol
L'acks and sulphur blacks, made' for
use in dyeing wool and leather. Chem-
ists claim that to produce a satisfac-
tory black is the hardest and that
b:ack forms about 79 per cent of all
tbe dye used. They claim that it is
an easy matter to produce the bright
Minn and that some of them have
even produced satisfactorily in this
country heretofore, urigni colors win
be produced by this concern imme-
diately as well as the blacks.

Ifltrobenxol forms one of the main
ingredients of the new dye and numer
ous, manufacturers and expert dysrs
claimed that It would be next to Im-

possible to secure these articles at the
cresent time, owing to the fact that
the concerns which are manufacturing
explosives and ammunition for the
warring nations of Europe had cor-

nered the market. There was a differ-
ence of opinion on this, however, as
others claimed that this country is us-

ing but a small portion of what It is
capable of producing in these ma-

terials.
One of the members of the company

said: "While some of the dyers and
mlllowners, who are loud in their
praises of the dye Itself, expressed a
doubt aa to whether the new company
would be able to secure sufficient coal
tar, crude products, we have the assur-
ances of two of the largest producers
of the intermediates, or coal
tar products, that they will furnish us
with all we need as soon as we are
ready to start. The general manager
of the largest chemical concern manu-
facturing coal tar products In this
country, who was present at the dem-
onstration, when asked by some of the
editors of the trade Journals, who were
present, whethi-- r there was any truth
in the scarcity of the coal tar products,
stated frankly that it is a matter of
supply and demand, primarily, in that
within three months every steel mill
In the United States will be producing
.these necessary products."

American-Japanes- e Educator.
Professor Gall Cleveland, who has
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Just been decorated by the Emperor of
Japan with the Fifth Order of the
Sacred Treasure for his services in the
Tohoku Imperial University, is a grad-
uate of the University of California,
class of 1909. Although now in this
country,' Professor Cleveland spent
three years in Japan, as professor of
English in the college of agriculture
of the Imperial University.

NO CHILD IN THE BLOCK

There Is Cnuse for Thought in Wei-fa- re

of tire Residents.

Indianapolis News.
It is not a long block, as blocks go,

and tho people who live in it are
neither poor nor well-to-d- o, as far as
money is concerned. But in the things
which make for the general orderli-
ness of human behavior and the satis-
factions which no reason can Justify,
but which are nevertheless pleasant,
It is poor indeed, for there Is not a
child in the block. Several of t1

families in the block have children who
have achieved their maturity and se,
out in the world. Several others have
grown children living at home, so that
there is no occasion for alarm about
this dearth of children. But there is
cause for alarm about the welfare of
the residents, for since- - there are no
children it naturally follows that they
are much thought about.

The pathetic part about the situation
Is that every now and then some
daughter of the block brings her chil-

dren home for a visit with her parents.
Then there is a gentle excitement that
breaks about the second day into a
feverish haste to pay calls long neg-
lected. Women who preach persistent-
ly against "borrowing" suddenly find
themselves out of sugar and forced to
borrow of the grandparents. Others
who have strolled past night after
night with hardly a nod at the old
couple on the porch now stop to chat
and linger beyond their usual bed-

time. And before the week is up the
men in the block know as much about
the visiting children as their wives,
for, contrary to popular belief, a man
will sit and listen to baby gossip as
long as there is any to be heard.

But the childless block harbors a
dark secret. A child was once lost in
the Mock. It wandered away from its
grandmother's home and was gone an
hour before its mother missed it. A
search was instituted, and after an
hour's hunting the baby was found fast
asleep in the arms of the elderly
woman who lived in the end house. She
lived much to herself, a widow who
had seen her children taken one by
one, 'and who had been heard to ex-

press regret that she survived the last
of them. She explained that the bady
had wandered up on her porch and that
she was Just keeping it until it was
claimed, but when the mother reached
for it the elde-l- y womsn held It closer
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and had to be persuaded to give it up.
But the women in the childless block
now make it a point to call on her
often.

"NICE MEN ARE MARRIED"

Girl Now Sues for $50,000 From
Banker Met in Subway.

NEW YORK, Aug. 25. "Isn't it
strange that every nice man I meet is
married ?"

This was the first remark Yvette
Devon made when she was introduced
to Andrew Cumeo, the Italian banker,
according to Eugene Cassaza, the man
who introduced them and who testi-
fied recently hefore Magistrate Corrl-ga- n

in the Center-stre- et Court in Miss
Devon's hearing.

In her complaint in her 150,000 breach
of promise suit Miss Devon asserted
that she aid not know Cumeo was mar-
ried and that she took his proposal in
good faith. On this statement the bank-
er charged her with perjury.

Caseaza, who is an insurance broker
of Brooklyn, testified thai he met tho
defendant In November, 1910, at a
French students' ball at the Terrace
Garden.

Cumeo, seeing them at dinner at tho
Astor Hotel, asked him for an intro-
duction, which was brought about in
the Wall-stre- et subway station a short
time later. He said he told the young
woman all about Cumeo, mentioning,
among other things, that he was the
husband of Mrs. Cumeo, the well-know- n

automobile racer.
Miss Devon said she had heard of

Mrs. Cumeo, testified the witness, and
was anxious to meet the banker.

"Where did you and Miss Devon go
after that introduction?" asked John
Eeilley, counsel for Miss Devon.

"To the Broalway Theater, in Brook-
lyn."

"What plav did you seer'
" 'A Fool There Was,' " replied Cas-

saza, to the audible delight of the spec-

tators.

Two "Plants" of Elk.
Washington (D. C.) Post.

The forest service reports that it
made two "plants" of elk last year, viz.,
one of 24 head on the Colorado forest
and one "of 23 head on the Sopris for-es- t.

Since the distribution of elk be?an
three years ago, a total of about 600
head have been planted In 11 National
forests by the forest service, the bio-

logical survey and certain states, in
nearly every case with successful re-

sults.

Retreat of the Pastor.
Judge.

Village storekeeper as pastor exe-

cutes a masterly retreat from his
gtore)Dinged old hypocrite! This is
the tame lead quarter I put in the col-

lection last Sunday!
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